6 Swain Drive Hampton Falls, NH 03844
Phone: (603) 926-7662 Fax: (603) 926-3220 www.taylorriverfarm.com
Richard Boulé, Manager/Trainer Sarah Gove, Trainer Kristin Farley, Instructor

Frozen Semen Breeding Contract
3 Year Live Foal Guarantee
PARTIES
This contract is made this ____day of ________________, _____. By and between Taylor River Farm, 6
Swain Drive, Hampton Falls, NH 03844 and BUYER(S):

Name:
Address:
Street

City

State

Phone

Email

ZIP

FEES:
1. TAYLOR RIVER FARM agrees to provide BUYER(S) with two (2) doses of frozen semen from the
stallion CBMF Hitting the Streets in exchange for a breeding fee of $3,000. The breeding fee may be
paid by cash, check or credit card.

2. BUYER(S) agrees to pay all shipping costs, including a $800.00 container deposit.
3. All of the above mentioned fees are payable upon execution of this contract. BUYER(S) specifically
understands and agrees that no semen will be shipped by TAYLOR RIVER FARM until all fees have
been paid in full.

4. BUYER(S) agrees to return shipping container to TAYLOR RIVER FARM at BUYER(S) expense
per instructions of TAYLOR RIVER FARM within two weeks from the date of receiving the
container. Failure to do so will result in forfeit of the container deposit. BUYER(S) agrees to insure
container during shipment for the deposit amount at BUYER(S) expense. If a container is shipped
uninsured and damage occurs, BUYER(S) forfeits the container deposit to TAYLOR RIVER FARM.

DESCRIPTION
1. A unit of frozen semen is defined as a single insemination dose which contains a minimum of 600
million total sperm and upon thawing >30% post-thaw motility.

2. TAYLOR RIVER FARM agrees to provide detailed instructions for thawing and inseminating the
frozen semen as well as consulting with the veterinarian responsible for the insemination.

INDEMNITY CLAUSE
The parties agree the BUYER(S) shall assume all responsibility for the condition of the mare and shall
bear all risk of loss or damage to the mare whether by death, disease, injury, infection, or otherwise, and
by any cause whatsoever, and therefore agree to hold TAYLOR RIVER FARM or any person employed
by or associated with TAYLOR RIVER FARM, harmless for any and all damages associated therewith.
BUYER(S) specifically understands that TAYLOR RIVER FARM makes no warranties or guarantees,
expressed or implied as to the fertilizing capacity of any semen provided by TAYLOR RIVER FARM.
In the event that inseminations using the standard (5) units of frozen semen from the stallion indicated do
not result in a live foal, as certified by a licensed veterinarian, TAYLOR RIVER FARM will provide an
additional (5) units of frozen semen from the indicated stallion for inseminations in the current year or
subsequent breeding season at no additional charge (except shipping costs which again must be paid by
the BUYER(S). At this point if insemination is unsuccessful and no live foal results, TAYLOR RIVER
FARM and the BUYER(S) can mutually agree upon an alternate mare for breeding for a third breeding
season.
TAYLOR RIVER FARM:

BUYER(S):

Representative

Name

Date

Date

Representative

Name

Date

Date

Payments may be made by Cash, Check or Credit Card:

